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15:40 Sustainable forest use in Brazilian extractive reserves: natural regeneration of Brazil nut
in exploited populations .
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The emergence of Brazilian extractive reservesreínforced the notion that sustainable
forest use could play a central role in conservation. Brazil nut is considered a model non-
timber product for promoting conservation through use. Demographic studies, however,
have demonstrateddifferential impacts of nut haryest on Brazil nut population structure.
Comparing three populations with different forest use histories, degrees of road aeeess,
and recent levels of nut harvest, we asked: (1) Are they exhibiting regeneration failure?
and (2) Are seedling/sapling densities explained by adult Brazil nut structure, fruit fate
and/ar overall forest strueture? We installed four 9-ha plots in each site to eensus Brazil
nut trees f%% 10 em dbh, and within eaeh plot, 36 25 x 25 m subplots to quantify
regeneration, averall forest structure, and open and cJased fruit eounts. Approximately 29
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" to·~5%'af;Jruits0waS unharvested, ianddmare ..itham.,gO% of .these-rwas ropeneo by
.;,•...•,'-..scatterhoardinq d ispersers.t n.APpplation:stfucturefapproximated:; asreverse-J ssíze cJass

. fdistribution,,'with'se~dling.densitieStvar;ying fromi'3~2'rt6.:5.8!iiidividuals ha-t .::Wei'cohclude
. thatrwithln, ::the·).eurrent: 'harvest;;')cbntext;tr régeneratiOl'l'; iS(;sufficient ifor'Y:popU lation
persistenee in our sites, at least'Ç>VeE,\thej~niedi[lI;m-,ter:r'n:;-cThe-'/SoCioeeonbmics af
sustainably managing Brazil nut is the greater challenge, involvinginterlinked competitive
. land uses, nut quality, and substantialinereases in local ineome from'iharVéSt'hSon"l'e of
these ehallenges are being addressed in Brazil, Bolivia and Peru, providing hope that this
cornerstane extractive. species will continue to play a prominent role in the ecological and
economic landscape.of.Amazonlala ./-.~ ..}-J: ;·::-i~.! l:, ~ .\. '. '. J .>~ ..~.,
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